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+60380115582,+60358916815 - http://www.facebook.com/CountryBarnUSJSentral/

A comprehensive menu of Country Barn Pub Restaurant from Subang Jaya covering all 15 meals and drinks
can be found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What Jane Raffioddin likes about Country Barn Pub Restaurant:
Be it the Indian mutton perrettel, the Western pork steak, or the very Malaysian nasi goreng kampung, all the

aromas fill the air of Country Barn when you walk in during the peak of dinner. NOT TO BE MISSED..... An array
of drinks to choose from. Long Island Iced Tea is a must try. read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit
outside and have something in nice weather. What John Soo doesn't like about Country Barn Pub Restaurant:
Expected the Country Barn that it used to be with country n western band but unfortunately the place was full

with an Indian band singing Tamil songs with a crowd predominantly indians. Due to language barrier we got out
of the place after a beer. read more. The extensive variety of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Country

Barn Pub Restaurant even more worthwhile, Generally, the dishes are prepared in a short time and fresh for you.
Of course, the right drink to accompany a meal is a must; for this purpose, this gastropub offers you a wide range

of delicious, local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, Besides, the successful blend of different menus with
new and partially adventurous ingredients is appreciated by the visitors - a good case of Asian Fusion.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ICED TEA

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
WESTERN

So� drink�
ICE TEA

Indonesisch� Sp�ialitäte�
NASI GORENG KAMPUNG

Alkoholisch� Cocktail�
LONG ISLAND ICED TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

NASI GORENG

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Friday 03:00-23:30
Saturday 03:00-23:30
Monday 03:00-23:30
Tuesday 03:00-23:30
Wednesday 03:00-23:30
Thursday 03:00-23:30
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